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r7lLLIAM KITTELL, Attorney at
) Law, Ebcnsburg, Pa.

;Anuary 21, l?iT. .

TORN FLALU., xvuiiiuvjr i.

J Ebcnsburg, Ta.
. '. V Ranlf Hftn24

fw OKlCC Ol'l'SllC J L- -

riEOKGE M. READE, Attorney at
T Law, Ebcnsburg, ra,
fSg-- Utace in LOlouaauc i.u.
n l'.r.
ear

jan21

TIERNEY, Attorney at Law,
Ebcnsburp, Cambria county, la.

OSce in Colonnade Row jan24

fbllNSTON k SCAN LAN, Attorneys
I at Law, Ebensborp. Pa.

the Court House.tT Ofiice opposite
jll24 J. SCASLAS.

t
"vMES C. KASLY, Attornpy at Law,

rrroiitown, i iuori couoit, x .
i ... i,; tr.. iiil Dmwinfi and SrcciG- -nuiivvtt- -' ' o iVr

. -- i "inc. I j

VfT. SHOEMAKER, Attorney at
' Law, Ebeiuburc, Pa.

yr!icnUr attention paid to collections.
t;Tice one door cast of Lloyd & Co.'a

r.rAiag House. ian'J

AMUEL JiJNCiLETON, Att-m- cy at
.1 Li, Lbcnsburjr, Pa. Otlice on High
;rTt. west oi tcsirr." iiuili.
Will practice in the Courts oi tanaonaauu

ijoininjr cuuilics.
fco?" Attends al?o to the collection of claims

f BoVditr apaiurt the Government. jn24

n llOUGi: V, UA1 n Auorupy
VT Lhvt and Claim Aeent, Ebcnsburg,

,iulriii count v. Pa.
Csif Pensions, Back Pay and County, aud
i ,!itrv PlMim.q ro!Iected. Real Estate

v'rv-- and sold, and ir.ymcnt of Taxes at
vXi to. Cook Accounts, Notes, Due Bills,

, v.i.,:in. kc. collected. Deeds, Jiortera- -
. , inciters oi nume,, v..u,
nmlr and all lepal business

carefully attended to. Pensions increased,
Equalized Bounty collected. jan24

M. D., PhyciaiiRDEYEREAUX, Summit, Pa.

D

written,

Office eastot Mans'on House, on

street. Might calls promptly attended
to, at his office jmoyirf

R. 1E WITT ZEIGLER
IIavinr permanently located in Ebens- -

Lir-r- , .oners nis pruieBiutiAi su.ivu
c.tizens of town and vicirity.

Teeth extracted, without pain, with Xitrous
OziJc, or Lnuj-hiii- j (7.7.

lloouis over K. U. Thomas' store, Ilijth
ttrJtt. Esepia

E X TISTRY.
The undersigned, Graduate of the Bal-t!2.v- :e

College of Dei:t;l Surgery, respectfully
;i..'t.rj his profe3sionul services to the citizens
of Khensburg. He has spared no means to
iliorouirhlv ncquaint himself v. ith every im- -

in his art. To many years of per-
ioral experience, he has sought to add the
imparted experience of the highest authorities
a Kntal Science. He simply asks that an

opportunity may be given for his work to
its own pmise.

SAMUEL BF.LFOnD, D. D. S.
Uffirences: Prof. C. A. Harris ; T. E. 3oud,

3r.;'V. II. Ilaudy; A. A. iiI:iudy,V. II. Aus-tc- u,

of the Baltimore College.
beat Ebensburg on the fourth

Yiomlay of each month, to stay one wek.
January 24, 1 SCT- -

T I.0YD & CO., Bankers
j Ebuxmbcrg, Ta.

fc?-Go-
ld, Silver, Government Loans and

f'-- r Securities bought and sold. Interest
:. ved on Time Deposits. Collections made

cn nil accessible points in the United States,
a a Gent-m- l Vjai.king Business transacted.
January 24, 1 S'7 .

T M. LLOYD & Co.. Hiu,hcr$
Altoona, Pa.

Drafis on the principal cities, and Silver
lad Gold for sale. Collections made. Mon-
eys received on deposit, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest

t fair rates. jan2

id. m. LLOVD 1 res t. jous lloyd, Laat.ur.
lltoT NATIONAL BANK

ALTOONA.
a o vERXMLwr a gexcy,

AND
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE UNI-

TED STATES.

Z&T' Corner Virginia und Acni Bts., North
Ward, Altoona, Pa.
AiTHOHtZF.D Capital $300,000 00
'"ash Capital Paid in 150,o00 00

All 1 uiness pertaining to Banking done on
fajjralle terms. .

trnal Revenue StampB of all deuomina-i'Wi- a

nTnys on hand.
To purchasers of Stamp?, percentage, in

!nipS, win be allowed, as follows: $50 to
i per cent. ; 5:ov, to jiuu, o per ceui.

'JO and upwards, 4 per cent.

pa j.

OF

jan2

LLOYD,
Successor of JR. S. Sunn,

Dealer in
Pl'P.E DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, AND DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUME-
RY AND FANCY ARTICLES, PURE

'WINES AND BRANDIES FOR MEDI-
CAL PURPOSES, PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

Also:
Letter, Cap, and Note Papers,

Pens, Pencils, Superior Tnk,
And other articles kept

pt , hy Druggists generally.mnans prescription, c,irefulh compounded.
Otfice on .Main srt w

tain Jouse, Lbensburg, Pa fian24
17L1J1UDGE STILES,

Manufacturer n...,. rA"'
Wood "tie eaerallv.

V nw, T.
r

i cis jv egs, tubs, and
Meat stands and

"iftnd3 on haud uiid for ale..
Ti a "7u,r'"f u"e cheap for cash.from a distance promptlyt0- - LNov. 7, 18C7-3- m

C AMUKL SINGLETON, Notary Pub- -
lic Kensbnrg, Pa.

(

Oflicc on High street, west of Foster' Ho- -
jan2i

U U

f rrtt i i1 -

EBENSBURG, P., THXJBS DAY, DECEMBER 19, I8C7.
The X. Y. Tribune Tor 18C8.

' PROSPECTUS.
The year 1SC3 will lon be remembered

for its settlement of the boundary question
between Aristocracy of Color and Impar-
tial Human Liberty. The War of the
Rebellion being closed, wo have now to
decide whether the fundamental idea
which impelled and justified theRebeUioa
shall dominate over our whole country,
molding her institutions and shaping her
destiny. It it be true that liod has not
created all men, but ouly all White men, in
Hi- - own imae, and uvjdc them equal in
political aud civil rights, then it is a
world-wid- e calamity that Grant did not
surrender to Lee at Appomattox: and
4,The Lo.--t Cause," trodden into mire uuder
the hoots of Sheridan's rough-ridin- g cav-

alry, not only should but will be regained
in Constitutional Conventions and at tnc
balhu-bo- x. It the Black race, because
they are Black, should be excluded from
the jury-bo- x and repelled lroui the ballot-bo- x,

then Stouewail Jackson ought to
head the roll of American martyrs, embla-
zoned high above the nanus of Warren
and .Mercer and PuLski j of Elkvrorth,
Ljon, Raker, Reynolds, Wadaworth, Kear-u- y,

Sedgwick, and McPherson.
it is difficult tn argue with a blind,

besotted prejudice, grounded in ignorance
and tortiued by te:i-concei- t. uevoiu oi
rtasou, it ii hardly amenably to reason.
Rut millions vho would listen unmoved to
appeals ba?ed ou Justice and Humanity
can be btirred by tacts which aff ct tlieir
own iuterest and satety. The naked truth
that every Southern State reconstructed
on the White basis i to-da- y a Rebel
State shaped and ruled by men who ex-

ecrated Lincoln's reluctant aud tardy re
sistance to the Rebellion as a causeless
aud criminal aggression, and profoundly
rejoiced over Bull Run as their victory
will prove invincible, if we can but bring
it home to tlie apprehension of every loyal
voter. There it no paramount question of
good faith or gratitude to the Blacks.
Their votes are as necessary to the pre-
ponderance of White loyalty to their
own protection and security. Reconstruct
the South cn the White basis, and every
one of the lte:u States which held slaves
in 18G0 will be inteusely, overwhe'uringly
Copperhoad thenceforth ad everm-re- .

Allow to-da- y the pica that the Blacks are
ignorant and degraded, end thoe whom
you theu-b- ciothe with power will take
good care that the plea shall ba vidid
and well-ground-

ud a century hence a it
now is. ruuiie uuucaiion ana uivii xwinis
for the Freedmen can oaly be achieved and
maintained through the ballot. "We arc
for Negro Suffrage the way they suffer-
ed it Ne was the inscription
ou a banuer borne in a lute Cnserative
or Democratic procession in Baliimoio ;
and the spirit which dictated that avowal
is stiil rampant in the South Rut lor
what a- - Military Despotism,
it would daily avenge by uutrage and
infliction what it deems negro treachery to
the Southern cause.

T hk Tribune has declined to be lured
or turned tic Lie from tht Main Question
It has pertinently refused to swell the
clamor for veniience on the defeated
Rebels, whether by execution or by con
fiscation ; aud one of its strong reasous
lor this course is a conviction that no drop
uf Rebel b!od could be coolly, deliberate
ly shed without essentially cloudiug the
prospect ol eecuriug the-lligh- l of Suffrage
to the Blacks. Defying the madness of
and bliuduess of slioi tsighfed misconccp
tion, it nas demanded liecoustructiou on
the basis ot Universal Amnesty with Im
partial Suffrage, in perlect consciousne.3
of the fact that it thereoy alienated thou
sands who had beeu its zealous supporters
and lift-lon- g patrons. The hour of its
complete vindication cannot be far distant

As tor the man who is to be the chosen
standard-beare- r of the Republican host in
the impending contest, while we avoiv our
deliberate preference ot Chief Justice
Chase as the ablest and most eminent o

our living statesmen, The Tribune wil
render a hearty, cneerful, determined sup-
port to Gen. Grant, or Sauator Wade, or
Speaker Colfax, should he be nominated
aud supported on a platform which affirms
and upholds the equal political as well as
civil rights of all citizeus of the Republic.
We do uot contemplate as possible the
support by Republicans ot any candidate
who does uot stand ou this platform. And
we do not apprehend that the candidates
who, in our approaching siruggle, shall
reprcscut genuine Democracy in opposi-
tion to the meanest phase of Aristocracy
can bo beaten it proper means be system-
atically takcD, as they mu-- t aud will be,
to enlighten and arouse the American
people.

ve will thank such friends as believe
that The Tribune will prove an efficient
and cheap way to influence the undecided,
to aid us in extending its circulation.
Though ours is eminently a political jour-
nal, but a small portion ot its space is de-

voted to politics, while an outlay of more
than 200,000 per annum is incurred in
collecting and transmitting news from all
parts of the world. We have regular
correspondents at nearly all the capitals
of Europe, with a director at London, who
is authorized to dispatch special corres-

pondents to all poiuts where important
events may at any time be trauspinog or
imminent. I he progress ot the war

crete, which is the - precursor of a still
greater war, has been watched 'by one of
these special correspondents, while auother
telegraphs from Constantinople each novel
phase of the critical diplomatic, situation.
Every. step of Garibaldi's recent heroic
though unfortunate enterprise, from its in-

ception to its close, was noted by our cor-
respondents, whe are also his most trusted
advisers; while an esteemed member of
our editorial fttfl h-- ii just accompanied
the Embassador of Juarez to Mexico
to scar, the Mexican problem closely,
and under auspices more favorable to
the Republican chief thin thope which
have colored the ndviccs of our regular
corresponden-- s at Yera Cruz and the Capi-
tal. Another correspondent accompanied
the first National expedition t" Alaska,
Walru.sia, or whatever' our splinter of the
North Pole may be called, and is now re-

porting on the aspects and capabilities of
that chilly region. Bayard Taylor is wri-tiu- g

us in his own vein from Central Eu-
rope j while able correspondents report to
us lroai Coloiado, Idaho, Montana, &c,
more copiou.-l- y than we can find room to
publish. Our Reviews of Books aud Lit-

erary Department aie in charge of oue of

the ripest American scholars ; while Ag-
riculture, uuder a competent editor, claims
a leading place in our Semi-Weekl- y and
Weekly issues. In short, we have for
years spent a large proportion of the in-

come of our business in efforts to render
The Triuune a better and hetter news-

paper; nod, it we have not succeeded, the
fault is not explained by a lack of means

in

or of efforts, whether oa our own part or
on that of a generous aud discerning pub-
lic.

The Tribune is sect by mail daily
(Sundays excepted) for 10, Semi-Weekl- y

lor tf, aud Weekly lor c- per annum,
uyabie inflexibly in advance, lo clubs

for the Semi-Week- ly we send two copies
ono year for SO; live copies, or ove.r, for
each copy, Co. Ou receipt oi 330, for ten
copies we will fend an., extra copy 3ix
months. Oa receipt of $10 tor . fifteen
copies we will -- cud an extra copy oie
year ; for S100 we will send thirty-lou- r

and JiiE Daily lKiuuNE. Wc
send the Y'Teekiy to Clubs of five for 89;
ten conies or over, addreoecd ta Lames of
subscriber, each, 1.70 : . twenty copies,
addressed to Dames of bub.-cr.ter- s, S31 :

ten copies, to one addies, S1G ; iweuty
" I" 'ikcopies, to 4dtie auuress, cou. aq extra

c py will be sent tor 'eacn Cub ot ten.
A large aim hue steel engraved por

trait of the editor i siit free of charge to
any one wiio, in sencing oiu ior a uauy,
Sltor a Semi-Weekl- y, or J tor a Wee kly,
shall indicate a desire to receive it. One
will likewise be sent to any person who
t'ortfardi a c"ab ol ten or more remi- -

Weeklies or twenty or more Weeklies, at
our club rates, and asks for the portrait
at ihc time of remitting. Address Tilts
i'ltiiiUNE, No. 154 Nassati-st- ., New-Yor- k.

In the Canadian House of Assembly,
recently, they had quite a spirited debate
ou a bill to prohibit the ue of hoops and
crino.iiie, mtroauceu 07 .ur. At Kins, we
subjoin a few of the most brilliant passa
iies :

Mr. Drummond said that ho had been
an ardent admirer ot hoops from child
hood. He was born with a love cf hoops
When ho was a child of tender growth,
he used to trutsd'u his hoop, all uncon-
scious of the fate that was in etore for
hiia. I.aicr in life, ho had swallowed
ring, which resul'ed in a hoop-in-coug- h

Aud even now, the signt ot an empty
hogsheau brought tc.irj into his eyes

Mr. Brown complained that it was im-

possible now to choose wile, tince her
defects were so hid by hoops and envel
oped in crinoline that the naked

Speaker "Oruer I

Mr. Brown "Mr. Speaker '
Speaker "The honorable gcntle:nan'3

remarks are out of oruer.
Mr. Rruwn "Bur, Mr. Speaker, the

naked"
Speaker "Hold your tongue, sir I

Mr. Brown "The naked"
Speaker "Upon my srul, Brown, cork

up or 1 11 nave you arrested 1

Mr. Brown "Permit me to explain
Mr. Speaker. When 1 said naked'

a

a

Speaker (yellini.'") ' Clear the galle-
ries ot ladic?, Mr. Sergeant !"

Mr. Brown "In thb name of the seven
graces and tha fifteen muses, Mr. Speaker

dearly beloved Smith let me apologize
tben. I only meant to say that hoops and
crinoline had reached to uch a rotundity
that it was impossible to arrive at the
naked"

Speaker (frantically) "Death and
blue devils ! Stop, or I'll strike you with
the mace !"

Mr. Brown (wildly) "Truth J truth !

naked truth, I'was going to stay 1"

The followiug letter was lately sent to

the office of a Leavenworth paper :

"Kikapoo, nov.25, 18G7. Dere Zur:
Wil! Miu nleze Iuiorm me weather nigger

to God lursaking go
back to Suthern illinois.'

A LADY, wearing . of
mustaches, said it was fashion . against .

which ehe always eet her facs." , . .

Teachers' Institutes.
Following is the material portion of

the. ao passed by the Legislature of this
State last winter providing for the estab-
lishment of Teachers Institutes :
- SECfrioN 2. Thai the County Superin

tendent of each couny in this common
wealth is hereby authorized and requir-
ed, once in each year, at puch time aud
place . as he, or a properly authorized
committee of teaohers, acting with him,
may deem most onvenint, to call upon
and invite the teachers of the common
schools, other institutions ot learn-
ing in this country, to assemble together,
aud organize themselves into a teachers'
instiLute, to be devoted to the improve-mec- if

teachers in the science and art of
cdritjtion, and to continue in session at
least five day, Including : hnlf a day for
going to and a halt day for returning
frotOj. the place of said meeting; said in-

stitute to be presided over by the county
superintendent, or by pome one designa-
ted by him, and subject, in its general
management, to his control.

Sec 3. That each county superinten-
dent, upon the assembling of the teacher's
institute of his county, shall cause a roll
of members to be prepared, which roll
shall be called at least twice every day,
during the se.won of the institute, and
all absentees carefully marked, and from
which, up-- the adjournment of the insti-
tute, he shall the exact numbers
ot teachers who were in attendance, a:d
the length of time each atteuded; aud
upon the presentation of a certificate, at
the close of the se-sio- n of each anuual
institute, setting forth these facts and
signed by the county superintendent, to
the freasurer of the proper county, he is
hereby authorized and required to pay
immediately, out of any money in he
couuty treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, to the county superintendent, one
dollar for every three days spent by teach-
ers of the couuty in attendance at the
iustitute, for that year, or as much of it
as may be needed; such money to be ex-

pended by the county superintendent in
procuring the service ot lecturers and
instructors for the institute, and in provid-
ing the necessary apparatus, stationery
and books, for carrying on its work.
Provided, That the amount which may be
drawn from the couuty treasury shall, in
no case, be more than two hundred
ars, but may, in all cases, b
ars, iTil shall

dol- -

Utl- -

appear, fr-m- i the vouchers
iresented by the couuty superintendent to

the county auditors, as by the
urth section ol this act, that this sum

has been actually expended lor the pur
pose herein speoiuea. i'rovidal JurVif
That all boards ot directors may allow the
teachers in their employ the privilege ot
attending such institutes, wiihout making
auy deductions from their salaries,-an- d

that anv teacher who absents himself
trorn the institute ot his couuty without
a good reason, may have .hi want of pro
fessional spirit aud zral indicated hy 1

lower mark on his ceitilicate, in the prac
tiee of teaching, than he would otherwise
have received.

Sec. 4. That each county superinten
dent who draw money from the cun
ty treasury, for the purpo-e- s named in
ir.N net. shall hie his account or all ex
penditures, under the act, in the office o

the couuty treasurer, with vouchers for
the. same, which shall be examined by the
auditors of the county in like manner as
mliprs eounrv exnenditures : and anvj ' 7

misanpliciiou of funds shall be punished

Tlse

in the same manner as collectors, of stite
and county taxes, for like offences, are
now punished.

Sec. 5. That all county superintendents,
upon the adjournment ot the teachers'
institutes, held in their respective counties,
are hereby required to report, to the
superintendent of common schools, the
number of teaohers in attendance, the
nnmea of the lecturers or instructors, who
officiated, the subjects upon which the
instruction was given, and the degree of

popular interest awakened by the proceed- -

ingi.

Senator Chandler perpetrated a
capital joke the other day by the intro-
duction of the following joint resolution
into the U. S. Senat :

" Whereas, we are at peace with all
Sovereign Powers and States;

"And tshereas, Hostilities have unhap-
pily commenced .between the Govern-
ment of Great Britain and the King of
Abyssinia;

"And whereas, We being at peace with
the Government of Great Britain and with
the King of Abyssinia; therefore,

"Resolved, That we do now declare our
determination to maintain a strict and
impartial neutrality in the contet between
the said contending parties, granting to
the flag ot each belligerent the same
rights, privileges, and immunities, both
upon laud aud water."

The above is verbatim copy of a pro-

clamation issued on the 14th May, 18G1,
simply changing the name of the "United

suphrage Was caried at The late lection. I States" to "Great Britain" and "Abys-l- f

sechignorant peepul is to voat 1 want j sinia" to'the "Confederate States." Mr.
'eav this State and

condemning the
a

and

may

a

Chandler thinks it no more than right
that we should observe the same courtesy
toward Great Britain that 6he observed
toward us. The resolution, which was
received with much laughter, went over
under the rule.

Mountaineer
Club.

llae
EnENsuuRQ, Dec. 14, 1SG7.

To the Elllor vf The Alltghanian :
The bnse ball season havinjr closed, a

bief review of the career during the latel year, address a short to advertiser,
summer ot the Mouotatnecr Club of Rb- -

en-bu- rg may not be thought out of place.
The Mountaineer Club was orgauized

in 18GG. It played only two match games
that season, in one of which it was victo-
rious, and in the other of which it was . w J

beu'ea by a run in the men who advertise are men of
nly low score ot 1(J to 17.

During the season passed, the Club
played nine first-nin- e games, and a frac-
tional part of another. The measure of
success attending its efforts will more
fully and at large appear upon perusal of
what tollows.

The first game of the season was played
with the Kickenapawliogs of Johnstown,
in Ebcnsburg, on the 13 th June. The
score was :

Inningt 1 2 3 4 5678 9
Mountaineers ...6 11 19 19 4 0 4 3 7 73
Kicks 2 4 0 b 11 7 2 0 1350

The second game was with the Moun-
tains of Altoona, iu Ebecsburg, on the
15th Score :

Innings 12 34 5 6789
Mountaineers 6 7 120228 2 0 39
Mountains 6 2 G 0 0 2 4 0 222

The third was the return game with
the Mouutains, played in Altoona on the
4th July. Score :

Innings 123 45 G 789
Mountaineers 7 0 4 11 2 10 01 8 43
Mountains I 0 2 1 0 10 10 0 332

The fourth was the return game with
the Kiekenapawlings, played in Johns-
town July 13th. Score :

Innings 123456 789
Mount iineer3 1 1 3 0 6 4 I G 527
Ki?ks -- 2 7 0 4 4 0 10 0 330

The fifth game was with the Monitors
ot Summit, played at that place July
20th. Score:

Kail

just

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Mountaineers 8 1 21 11 9 6 7 63
Monitors 0 2 0 1 0 0 9

The siitli game was with the sell-st- y

led Muffins, a picked nine from guests
stopping at the Lresson 31ountam House.
Plaved iu Ebeu&burg

Innings
Aug. 19. Score:

1

Mountaineers 7 It 14 2 4 4 8 0 453
Muffins ?. 1 1 7 2 8 0 5 128

The seventh game was with the Stars
of Altoona, played in Ebensburg August
23th. Score :

Innings 123456789
Mouutaineers .8 G 6 3 1 8 3 5 1 41

Stars 0 4 2 2 1 6 6 6 4-- 31

The eighth game was with the Elms ol
Loretto, piayed at that place September
7th. Scre:

Innings 12345678Mountaineers 6.11 26 8 13 4 18 21107
Elms 2 6 1 2 0 0 5 1 17

Tr.e niuth came was with tha Irons of
Johnstown, played in Ebensburg Sept.
12th. Score :

Innings 12345678 9
Mountaineers 2 1 7 3 0 2 5 1 1435
Irons -- 0 2 8 3 6 3 3 1 5 31

The tractioual game spoken ol was with
the Juniatas ot liollidaysburg, in Ebens-
burg, July G'h. Only one inning was
played, owing to the insetting of a violent
rain storm at that stage of the gume.
The one inning played resulted as tollows:
For the Mountaineers, 5 runs; for the
Juniatas-- , 4 runs.

It will thus be seen that of nine first-ela-?- 3

games played during the season,
eijht resulted in favor ot the Mountain
eers, and orie againt them. The total
number of runs made by the Mountaiueers
was 4S6, to 254 runs made hy all oppo
nents or nearly two to one io lavor cf
the Mountaineers.

The Mountaineer Club has mad? no
claims to the "championship," and, so
far as the writer hereof knows, does not
propose o to do. But the Clab dos
claim that it has woo more games this
season, and lost fewer, than auy club west
of the mountain. And this claim it will
defend against all coir.er?.

A'l in all, the record of the Moan'oin-ee- r

Club for 1SG7 is something of which
the people of
proud.

Ebeutburg may jiutly be

Spotted Tail, th3 eminent chief of
the Brule Sioux, recently enunciated his
views of the Spirit Land to n party of
whites at North PlaDc, Nebraska. After
death, he had an idea that the spirit a'.- -

into

folds

there are trees, and upou scaffolds
where there are hills. The for
this is becauso tho spirit is more free
range about when buried elevation
than when buried in the ground. He
once went war the Pawnees. He
heard a voice calling him the top
of a high He went up to the top of
the hiil and the voice conliune 1 calling to

the timber. He looked about
and found uo one there. It a spirit.
The him what to do. He be-

lieved it and followed the advice. He
went the and came out

The notorious "Five Points" iu
York city voted as at the late city
election Democrats, 2,248 ; Republ-
ican, 28. These fact3 are good as a
sermon.

NUMBER 47.
Advert isle?.

The Hural Gentleman, of Baltimore,"
tays a great many sensible-thing- s iu the
following article :

"We would do.t, at this season of the
article

June.

and especially those who do not advertiso
regularly. Generally, newspaper articles
are written for the beuefit of readers, but
we think advertisers need a lecture occa-
sionally as well as readers. one would
hardly think this should b-- i the case, for

tinyte extraordiua- - generally
good, sharp, buiicss ideas, aud, as a

thiug, are men who aru successful in
business. Take the world over, and ask
all the merchants have retired rich
the true secret of their success ; ask
what it was that first brought them intu
public favor, and they wili tell you was.
a judicious system ot advertising. But
the question fiist to be solved by all who
intend to advertise "is what is a proper
aud profitable mode of using the priuterV
ink ? Aud before answering this, we must
know what class of custom you intend to
reach. If you are doing an entirely city
trade, of course it is only a waste of mon-
ey to advertise in country papers; and
the same may be said if you arc cngaccd
exclusively in a couniry trade it will
only be throwing moaey away to make
use ot the columns of the city dailies.
But if your trade is with the country
people generally, then use the best coun-
try papers published in the section in
which you desire to trade, and give them11.- -
a goou auvertisement not sucn as
sometimes see in the papers, making a
great of fuss when they have but
very little to sell. Advertise just what
you have to sell, and keep it always be-

fore the people. Above all, don't do
your advertising spasmodically that is to
say, don't advertise a few days, and then
stop a month, as most people do, arguing
that it is no time advertise in a dull
season. A greater mistake was never
made, for it is during the dull season that
pf ople have the most time read the pa-

pers, and by so often reading over the
advertisement ot a firm, the. buyer begins
to think ho is acquainted with the same,
and very uaturaliy finds himself wending
his way to the house whose advertisement
he has seen and read so frequently during
the dull winter or the hot summer months.
Some men fully understand the use of the
printer, and make him lend a helping
hand toward gaining The fortuue wc aro
all looking for. Why not others do
the same? Surely what has becu den
ciu bo done again."

Dawn Yietv of a Itailroad Car.
Night pas-ei-ge- rs will appreciate the

fjl.OAiug adiiiirai'lc sketch of the interior
ol a car at daybreak : "Long before we
hiar me roar of wheels we see the glim-
mer tf a glowing Brighter and
broader it opens, cyciopean unwink-
ing eye it is, the headlight of the train.
Then the steady jar, then the mingled
clank as ot a thousandhaken chains, and
the cars arc here. 'All aboard' and 'all
right' follow each other in rapid succes-io- n,

and we aro breathing the close and
heavy air of a crowded dormitory.
car limps have gone out disgusted, the
liule wakelulness of the sleepers has sub-
sided, and the dim snoring outline of
cloaks and shawls, and frightened look-in- i'

heads, Seckeu aud there, like a
troubled
ianu?crtpe

sea, with whi'e. compose the
nil rnr1n1ticw cr : t r in a

swing plethoric carpet bags slowly to acd
lr, and little tatchcls brik as mantle
clocks, and bonne'.s made of nothing,
dance up and down' like blossoms in the
rain all timed to the motion ot the train.
But the dim gray turns an old-eye- d

white, and the breathing bundles begin to
stir; out of an egg-.hape- d package is
hatched a woman, with locks disheveled,
like Yeuus from the sea. A throe or
two, and a rough form emerges from a
cliuk aud fhaw!; and shtkes itself awake.
A st apeless mass turns out a man beard-
ed like a pard. A pair of boots, thrust
out iike a bowsprit, go out of sight as the
owner comes iu view. One is soothing
an irritated hat with gentle tguches of
Lis elbo ; another pulling at his wilted
collar. Disordered dresses arc smoothed
with hasty touches oi the hand, and crum- -

ways moved about. He had frequently j JeJ persuaded shape. One
heard the voices, in the PtiJne ox the UJ leJirilcd hcI les30a from Grimal-fores- t,

of friends that had departed. 1 he
k-

-

jn jke3 hcf toiict precihcly like a
Sioux formerly buried their ud on scat- - Mtj Thc? coJdi u hl 0, CJr, morQ.

and the limbs ot trees. do .Ihcy to i j, ai ,0 hum.ja bcautJ .
now on the Plain?, along the streams ; urtt , t-

- h. hrirrnu.n(1
where
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to

on an
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to from
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him from
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into fight

follows
:

as

But

gen-ei- al

who
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to

to

may

light.
like

The

here

to

softening shades to to worn ; a plain, cold
stare that looks one out ot countenance.
But. in a railroad train, the disorder is
always appalling. If a face ever looks
faded, it is then ; if the hair has any gray
in it, it is sure to show ; wrinkles aro read,
like sign-board- s, afar off. If there be
diconteut in the heart, it comes into tha
mouth, and everybody looks like peoplo
after a masquerade, or Richard, after ho
became 'nimself again.'"

John Paul says : "I never was a good
carver, which is one good reason 1 do not
have turkey on my table every day instead
ot only once a year. Hash is much easier
to help ; there are no joints to puzzle mo,
no crooked necks, side bone aud gizzards
to drive oue to distraction, so I make it
the standing dish in my household."


